
RESEARCIIES INTO SOI,T}I ANTIENT TUMULI ON
DARTMOOIt.

BY C. SPUNCFI BlTtt, F.lt.ts., ETC.

(1loai1 rt Si.lrtrouth, Ju1)', 1s;:].1

Is contiuuation of the espl()l.atiolls rvhich l tepoltecl iu 1872
to this Society that I u'as calryiug out iuto -the turnuli on
Dartmoor', I have to state that during the early part of this
sum_rrer, -in courpany ri-ith I{r. Rloiking }iowe, and Mr.
Tucker, the lord of the trranor., orr rvhose pi'opefty the bancrrv
is situatecl, I opened the tumulus rnentioneh in rny Uferiioir
of last-year, undar tire narne of Sirrgle-barrorv.

. Single-balrow (Plate, fiU, t.'S ir-situated about onc furlorrg
due north of Two-barr.t-'rvs: jt is lilie therri in generi.rl cliar,acteil
llut r,ro5 so high, ancl liu{er irr ci.cnrrrfeleuie, circurirstanccs
ri hich uay liave rrlisr:rr fi'oru the sel,tlonrent of tLe generul urrlss
of rnaterial l,reing rnore i,trlrid and e-rterrilecl.

It is by tlleitsllrclrrelrt alroLrt tlrlee l'eet arrd six inchcs in
height nca, tLe r,itltIle. airrl is alrrrut sixtr-six feet irr diarueter
rolili ancl suntL, irs l'clI a-c erlst irr)(l rrlst, and for.nrs rl velv
1-rerfect cilcle :- lrut thc iLrl.rttrrutt, i,t tht 'l ,u1ro1 |,rs so gral-
dually tliinnecl Arril\- i1t the urar.sin of the urountl, thrrt it is
uot in a1l places tiuite eLrsr- to clc:firre the exact litnit. This
tumulus, like tlie prececlirig, rre opeled orr tlie south antl
east side, and in the coruse uf tu'r., da,ys rctiror.ed about one
quarter part of ti e whol... Surrn tlftel clrrrmcrrciltg tlie rvorli,
the men reached a nlass of ilrcgulal stones; these seetneti
to corresp.nd rvith those i. the previous mou,d *-hicrr {brmecl
the circle x'ithi* the rn.,r.gin. 1, tliis ,rou,d the stones rvere
largel in size, anrl frrr.niocl a rnol'e ilrportant u-all of circum_
I'erence, l-lfch both iu this _anc1 iu the prer.iously openecl
barrow f- pt'esume- cor.re,sponils rvith the oli!,inal circLi-rfer_
ence of the mouncl. Ail the ealth on the oiitcr side of this
lorv circulal errclos*re hrr,s resultecl frorn deirressitr, of the
soft material t'ith tr-hich the mound rvas built. On tle south
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were found sever.n,I stones (a) lying flat upon the surface of the
glouncl lleneath the rnound; these were placed iu a slightly
curvecl Iiue, somewhat lilie a pavement placed on wet or
rnarshy ground, as a causeway leading to the barrow, and
endeci at the stone ernbanl<ment that eucircled the mound.
Iu spite of the regularity of their appearance, I am inclined
to think tliat they rvere accidentally in position, and had no
corinection with the interment.

Several stones of large proportions rvere also met rvith in
the excavation, oue in parLicular (D) was very suggestive of
har.ing been tire cover sLone of arr interment. It *as about
four I'eet long by two and half broad, flab, and quadrilateral.
On being raised, it was found to rest on the yeilow subsoil
tliat naturally forms the surface of the ground beneath tire
peat earth.

About six feet from the middle of the tumulus, (c) towards

of coruminutr:d lrolcs, auiongst
rvhich IIr. J. Ilrookirrg Iiorve
lburid a bit tliat I rvrrs errirbled

the soutlL-enst, one of tlie merr threr,y up a sniall piece of
l.rone. 

.\\re 
therr oare{irlly reruo-n,ecl the surrounding nrateriai,

trntl t,ith orrr' l<uives anrl fingers trrrnecl over the Jierlr f).oru
ry]rcnce the lrones ciune ; the,se glaciLrally irtr,rrea-qerl irr rluantity
until rve liruucl tlrc centlo of tlre little hetrp to be a solid nrasi

to rletenrrinc to lre tlio llllltril
iiLng' o1' a inrrrm,rr u||el rnolar'
tooth. 'fhesc bones lratl evi-
rlertly becn bLrnred. l\ritlL
tlrctu also l-e f'ourrtl orLe or tn,o
1r'trg-rnents of charcoul. Exrnr-
iiring tlie mit.qs culehilly, l.e
tLu'necl up li'orn tlrc s,lil close
lry the hcap ofi liones a thiri
:LLriill'e - shtlterl implenrent of
t|Jft. (Plu,tc,lS 2.) 1t is of the
flril<c cliaracter', antl is rl r-ery
rine slreoiiueu of tlre hirul. lt
r: alrrxrt trvo iriches and tlrlee-
rrlilrtcrs lonu, liy trt'r-i irrchcs
ritlr:. lL lrils one sicle (on u.liich
:.. showrr. the ltulb of percussion) flat over tlie entire surface,

'.irrg the r.csult of a lra,cture a.t'a single blow; the other side
,.rs.iL liclgc lbllorving o oulvccl line frclm ono of the upper
,:r,rles to rrear 1,he cerrbLe, altcmt an incli frorn tlie base, rtr-ele
..:rr'c ilre also ttvo or tliree srnirller surliroes of tlistinct fractures.
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One of the lateral eclges rouncls in$'ard at tlie base' and the

ott,er- tolto.rs soDrervilat a parallel liue, and the implemerlt

"i,rr.* 
io be rvell aclapteci l{ren placed in a curved Jranclle

il i;;;,; a fo'r,idalrle ir.*1'o" oi offcrrut, surrrP$'lrirL nl'tt'r' llrt-r
.,,.I",,l. o-[ a tonralrarvk or. lratclrcl, of rvhiclr tlris flilrt lurtrre,l tlre

i.Jii"g ff-a.,* &s *e lave sh.ou'n i, the annexerl woocl-c*t' Not

fi;;iG anythi.g rnore i. tle soil i, the neig.hbourhoocl of
this iiitermerLt, ir.e proceeclecl rvith our excat,ation, antl afte-r

sorne time came to some stones near the centre of the rnound.

Th; ;; grad.alIy ilisi,te,retl, a.cl exposed a small cairn of

foo.l-.to".-. aho,til*ee f'eet ligh, r'ery ,eatly and perl'eotly

prt togethet. The srualler oues ri-ere ou thc top and tlie lar,ger

ioo.nr,l"r the l-rottom, arul at the 
.llr,rtlom 

\re''e two sto,es rather

lar,e-er than tlie re-rt, ercli l,eing alrr-rut eiglrteen iDches long.by

* iE"i frr""a. Titese tet'e lsirlg sitle l.,r:side, aritl u1'r-rn.Leing

Li=i.ffy re,ovecl exposeti',,,ii,ing-L,rit the natu,al soil tSat

underlies the perrt geirelally tliloughout the district'
llhat there .ios ,ro evitleirce of iny i.te,nent beneath the

cairrr is a Yery rernarkable fact, birt one that corresponcls

iritit tt* result"s of the exploratiorr of t5e pre\rio's mound at

Tirio-l,urt'o*'. ou the sa,re irill. At Trvo-barroivs the cai,n rvas

,n.rcl smaller, ancl builL lvibh stoncs of less size ; but lihe this
ni Si"gt.-lrouorv it occul',iecl the celltl'e^of tlie niound' Lil<e

this al"so the interrrreilt 
^$'as 

sorne six fcet or thereabout clis-

iorrt iroro the ce.tlal c*irn o, the so*tl'r-east. They ,esernLrletl

each othel also, iDasnnrch as in erch iDsttulce the bones were

lu*.,ot, ancl not encloserl rrithin atl ltrrr ol vessel, ]tut placccl

it, ,', a-,rtt heait lry tlie1l.'seh'es: ctlose to Nlrich rvas also in-
tellecl irr,-,rra a,,a""i, ln'r--ntze clrrg{er', r-ith a potltlcl rlf rirnber

i,Iai,l *'ith go1,1 t,, tlie hrr.rllti.'arrtl i. tliis t5e flint c.tti*g
Lia,le of a ii-o,rtle,-ha,t.[]et1 t,r,rahtrl'li. I. Trvo-ba'rorvs the

stvle of i,te,rneut ,iH"r.a fi'o,r tlat of Si.gle-l'tr'orv- l'y
having large stones placecl horizontally oYcr thc botres, ri-lrtLe

in this there rvere rrone.
These t*'o intelments from their singularity indicate a

custom that is coDrmoD to one people, and fro[r tlie dissimi-
laIitv of these ba,rrolvs to those that are ge[era1l;' fourirl itr
othei'places on the moor, they seern to tell of a pcople of
strange ancl foteign habits.

ThZ circumstairce of flint being found in one barro\\', and

bronze of an eal1y t;'pe in the otheii is very suggestive that the
periocl of tlie iltbuuent may be considered as that of the early
Lrorr. ug". AII of l'hich appears to sul-rport the hypothesis

x The charcoal fountl mav have been the rcmains of the burned tomahawk ;

t"t itni"ti not, as thc flint exhibits no cvirlence ofha'ing been in the fire.
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elsewhere |rentionecl, that v,e have here evidences of an early
Scandinavian incursion in this primitive age, probably iit
search of tin.

REFERE\CE TO PL^{TX.

Fro. 1.

A. Single-barrow, line oi circumJerence.
a. Several stones, like Davement.6. A rough flat stone. -

c. Position of interment anci flint.
d. Central cairn.
a. Line of the extent of excavation,
/. Bank_or loose stones, supposecl original circumference of tmulus.
.q. IJorrnd stone on mould.
B. Yenticle section of the sa:ne. Letters refer to the same position as in A.

Fra. 2.

A. Thick inrplement lorrnd in the above barrow.
B. Side vierv 6f 5npp.


